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The Conte Bftili Defined.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—A definition of the 

Congo basin has been adopted by the 
mittee of the Congo conference. It is vir-

/

upon

A Lord’s Daughter ou
London, Nov. 25.-The World severely 

attacks Lord Coleridge in connection with 
the recent litigation. It says the only and 
the motherless daughter of an npnght; and 
eloquent judge, to whose lips the holiest 
sentiments spring from a guileless and 
chivalrous heart, was on board wages at 
her father’s house on thesame footing as a 
scullery wench. The World tells a dis
tressing tale of parsimony, meanness, and 
cruelty in the judge’s household.

Board Wages.
was alsor m

Violating Quarantine Rate»-
Brooklyn, Nov. 25.-The steamship St 

Rouans passed quarantine yesterday and 
came to the city. The vessel was partly 
i with rags and the health officer

evidence had been presented that they bad

a-sr?Bsrj£s
^CampLÏCSptoin^ho will be prose- 

cuted. •_____________________

RS.
r solid 
its. all 
k-s at The Premier in Lend n-

London,Nov. 25 —The Beacour,field club
gave a banquet in honor of Sir John A.
Macdonald last night. In replying to the
toast Sir John Macdonald paid a tribute to
the conservatism and loyalty of Canadians .
to Foviand especially the French Canad- The New York Canals.
Ians'who dreaded the present influence of AlbanT( Nov. 25.-Up to this afternoon 
the atheism and communism of trance. ^ intenuption from ice had been heard of 

A Charge Against CuXmbcrlaln. along the line of canals. Snpti
Nov. 25.-Lord Henry Thynne, says ^here »re » *tJgtide.water. He has 

conservative member of parliament, has vMseeon g to give him the came»
ooenly charged Joseph C.iamberlam, the ^ cargoes of all vessels expecting to re 
president of the board of trade, with hav- “rt by Saturday. The weather here 
ing read nffilavits in parliament regarding P“dj byt the jce which formed last night 
the Aston riot which he knew to be faLe. wag tbbl and easily broken.

Alex. Bnntln on Bsll.
Nov. 25.—Judge Monk to

day decided against the motion 
rest of judgment and «quittai of Alex.

upon hfsUown "recognizance nn^ called 

upon to hear judgment pronounced npon
him. As it is stated to be the “tcntion of 
the private prosecution not to »ik fo 
judgment the matter will likely stop.

West,
246 Montreal,

for the ar-

I POUND 
Agent.
Xsthma, 

Paralysis, 
porofnlfL 
k.me and 
Fonic Dis-

LONDON
dE,
west*

of Law Demanded../ Décentrai nation „
London, Nov. 25,-The Middlesex law 

: association has passed the following motion;

ÆSgftgïggf
^le1netL"'=:u^cJre4MÏitig[tio^se,^

T„« western Yutennente, t^A.te^«l.n
New York, Nov. Jo. L>r. ^

Green, president of the Western tTn.on

iSÆ»rS;X"‘“syjKSÏ"!"of all charges against the Western unm

îSsaiaas veass
the state of New York.

Striking Weaver, at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25,-The striking 

eirpet weavers held a meeting this after» 
noon. The arbitration committee «protoc!

Parisian Rioters Imprisoned. that several of Xhêm^ud^that very little
Paris, Nov. 25.-Thirty rioters, arretted ‘^f“fction ‘puM b„ oh-aioed from any of 

Sunday after leaving the mass meeting, ^ The strikers assert they will-no 
were to day sentenced to from one week to returc t0 work unless at the old rate 
four months’ imprisonment. wages.

No Nuns Waul 1 ■
Paris, Nov. 25 —The i> icipal council 

have adopted a resolutio. msuriug the 
prefect of the Seine for failing to continue 
the secularization of the hospita s by ie_ 
moving the ifuua engaged as uuj-ses, and 
callirg upon him to carry on the law.

S»5."S'Wd™»»-

Miss Van-

mw
stealing a corpse.

Queues, Nov. 25,-Henry Savard, med- 
ical student, was arrested at the instance

Peace In Skye.
London, Nov. 25,-The governmen

evideuce concerniDg the
v

iDAid. Manning come out for mayor and give 

n8MrflGormley run for alderman In St James, 

WSknne one build an arcade from King to

after receiving
condition of things in Skye, has ordered
the military and police expedition not to 
proceed any further. Quiet has been re
stored. _____________
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big barn on the Governor’s road was set on
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A Coaly Picture right for “ p“,p'V „
Berlin Nov. 25.—Ti e museum has Roctiester, N. Y., N'v. 25 -Rev. -lr.
‘ r, .v,A Durer’s portrait of Jerome | p; kett pastor of the methedist episcopal
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Saved From tke Gallows.
Ottawa, Nov. 25,-The death sentence 

of Mrs. Boutel, Quebec, has been com

sti-serti&O. - s;
cember 28._______ _____

~ uml 
tainly go.

SRS,
TheNot Allowed to «-and-

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 25,-The Itauun 
minister has protested against the refusal

It is said she had been used as a h“Plt* 
L-u Genoa and that several deaths

from cholera occurred on board. She now
has a large number of emigrants^

kt.
Winnipeg.

Those W ho Love Truly.
John Boyle O'Beüly, in BostonPOot.

0=JSSrVSï2=r*.|S!^Br^Êâla!fcrsiüfSi
not gn to Canada unless something of an WeU blest is he who l^d^ojmdead.
assuring character is develope ■ A f,riendh® m'ifnTJiHha? willnot grow strange;

The Dcnan has arrived at remen. 1(nli»ns Arrested "The anchor ot a love is death.
Thirteen deaths from cholera Wnansotos, Del , Nov. 25.-At Newark Tfae Wessed swesto-M a lovmg breath

yesterday. . , Deputy Sheiiff Chambers and a yym reae!, our cheek all fresh g
Another Canadian boatman has p^LVthe shanties of the riotous long since. Ml '-

drowned in the Nile. bus ! Italians and captured sixty-three. x tears. ... „d
], is repo, ted the Congo oonferenoeh It am wprg fcfought here and j-iled. She's thine unto the end.

,-UU at H-.il/.mg, wh| -h was h ll“«^d ^ to-day defeated the local option liq« , Tkrough twe.ty years of death.
%be duke of Cumbsrland ajm suppose licenge bill by 123 to |2. 
bè empty, contained SoOO.UUU.

Winter.
ponen 
the building.I

.i
A, Seizure of Smnggltd «nods.

New York, Nov. 25,-The inspector of 
this morning seized

CABLE NOTES.

A
\customs at Chicago 

$15,000 worth of goods to the P°^“l°“n°f 
Edward Morris, alias Thomas, of vt*“n*> 

been accused of smuggling and oie, etc., is 
1 toasting 

•est flavor
vented

who had 
swindling Chicago jewelers.waste not

aiarraiten Wage».Will >ol Work for
Norwalk, Conn , Nov. 25 -Two thou- 

idle here. They say they
<, CO . 124d wîî?not work for .uuTiùon prie—-
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nearly eighteen yawn ago, and which 
when erected wae «officient and «unable 
for the pnrpose intended, now urgently 
needs repairs and improvements for sani
tary. reasons, and enlargement to hold a 
much greater number of children than the 

building can properly aocommo-

that Georgey did well to save the lives of 
thousands of brave men from being sacri- 

- deed for nothing. But the vindication 
comes very late it must be said.

Am monlap none.
Great are the wonders of science. The 

Canadienne need no longer despair of rival
ling her trans-Atlantic sisters in the melli
fluous tones of her speech. Dr. Moffirt has 
discovered for her a simple method by 
which to recall the harshest voice back to 
the silvery tones of childhood. By a lew 
pulls at a bottle of peroxide of hydrogen 
and free ammonia a magical sonority is 
at once the blessed result—testis Marie 
Roze, Lady Macfarren, Miss Carlingford, 
and 2997 others, according to Dr. Moffat.

The secret of the invention is this : By 
an analysis of the air and dew of Italy, a 
country famous for producing fine voices, 
the doctor discovered them saturated 
with peroxide ot iron and free ammonia. 
Immediately be set to work to make an in
haling machine containing these substances 
with the results above stated.

*Hïrta J10-000 bn*h- • No. 2 red
84èoto 848c, No. 1 red state 91c, No. 1 
white state 81o, No. 2 red December 
81J0 to 82jc, January 84*0 to 85*c. Rye 
dull. Barley quiet. Malt nominal. Com 
—Receipts 106,000 bush., spot ; lots *c to 
ljo, options 8c to lo higher, closing with 
some reaction, speculation moderate, ex
port demand light; sales 1,112,000 bush, 
future and 226,000 bush, spot; exports 
9000 bush ; No. 2 Nov. 49 j to 50o. Dec. 
47Jo to 488c, May 46*c to 46fo. Oats— 
Reoepts 73,000 bush., higher; sales 575,- 
000 bush, and future 119,000 bush, spot ; 
No. 2 32*o to 338o, mixed western 32c to 
to 33c, No. 2 Nov. 32c to 328c December 
31Jc to 32*o. Hay, hops, coffee, sugar, 
molasses, rice petroleum, tallow, pota
toes, eggs, pork and beef unchanged. Cut 
meats firmer; pickled bellies 6gc to 7c, 
hams 9Jc to 10c, middles dull, long clear 
68. Lard quiet. Butter and cheese firm 
and unchanged.

give fair indication of what the situation 
for a year or two following is to be. Mr. 
Mowat might do worse than to have every 
thing in readiness for acting promptly as 
circumstances may then dictate.

THE TORONTO WORLD. Great Rednctionin Price Hard Cn
P. BURNS

GEORGINA'S- REASln
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OFFICE I 18 KINO ST. BAST. TORONTO

SFBSCMOmOH RATES i C-peraU.n 1. Higher Education.
One Tear............ia.001 Four Months- — gLOO Seme prominent persons in the methodist
S1Noch»rgeforiillj1*? 11^’m^Ws'iii'' Sub? ohuroh of Canada take the position that 
soriptions payable in advance as a matter of principle the denomination

la bound to maintain a great methodist uni
versity, in order that the ohuroh may have 
some guarantee of the soundness from a 
theological point of view of the scientific 
culture imparted to candidates for its min
istry. If this stand Is taken by the meth
odist body as a matter of principle how is 
it that ;the principle can be ignored when 
considerations of expediency demand it !

In Montreal the méthodiste have a theo
logical college, which is, we believe doing 
excellent work in its own line ofg^ucation. 
It has at Its head one of the most eminent 
of our methodist clergymen, Rev. Dr. 
Douglass, and it enjoys the unlimited con
fidence of the whole denomination. If we 
are correctly Informed—and if not, we 
shall no doubt elicit the facts—the stu
dents of this methodist theological school 
take their literary and scientific courses in 
McGill college, which Is, like University 
college In this city, a purefy secular 
institution. So far as we have been able 
to And out, the Wesleyan college at Mon
treal finds no difficulty, either in the mat
ter of principle or in the arrangement of 
details, in accommodating itself to this 
economical system; why should the theol
ogical faculty of Victoria college need any 
other training school than the one pro
vided for it in the provincial University 
college J

If It is said that McGill is a safer place 
theologically and morally than University 
college, the obvious reply is (1) that Dr. 
Wilson and his colleagues are as much en
titled to public confidence from this point 
of view, as Sir William Dawson and his 
colleagues; (2) that the theological stud
ents of Knox, Wycliffe and McMaster now 
resort to University college, as those of 
the Presbyterian college, the Wesleyan 
college, and the Congregational college in 
Montreal do to McGill; (3) that many 
methodist students now attend University 
college, including some who are in training 
for the ministry ; and (4) that if the méth
odiste require any further guarantee for 
the orthodoxy of the teaching in Univer
sity college the best way to se
cure it is for them to join in its supprt 
and assume their natural and proper 
place in its management and control. As 
a denomination they deservedly exercise a 
great influence in every sphere of church 
activity, and they would exercise a similar 
influence in that of higher education if 
they chose to do so.

We desire to call the attention of Dr. 
Sutherland and that section of the metho
dist body which thinks with him to this 
point. If they are going to base their ap
peals to their church, to keep itself sepa
rate from the provincial university in On
tario, on an alleged principle, how are 
they going to explain the violation of that 
principle in Quebec, where the arrange
ment Is obviously one of convenience 7 
There is no harm in a church adopting one 
policy in educational matters in Ontario, 
and a different policy in Quebec ; but 
when a church does this it is going too far 
to ask the laity to believe that in both 
cases the selection of the policy is a matter 
of principle.

A NEW AND FASCINATING Cl 
VED STORY.

present
date.

The Boys’ home, recently found to be In 
a similar condition, has been improved, 
enlarged and newly fitted up at a cost of 
about <26,000, and is now known as one ot 
the most complete institutions of the kmd 
to be found anywhere, and may justly be 
looked upon with pride, not only by its 
special friends, but also by our citizens 
generally who take an interest in snob 
matters.

It is proposed to 
the Girls’ home in

DI HEN SLY JtilEt '
will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES# 

for present delivery.

All our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 3000 pounds to the 
ton. It will be to the advantage of eousumers ot coal to call 
on us before ordering.

51 King street east.
Queen street west
Yonge street.

BEST CUT AND SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVER' D, $6 PER CORD

him a whit more free or more ! 
Women of that sort were not for 
women whom one could not see fai 
ly without falling in love with 
and whom it was no use to fall i 
with unless one was ready to 
them. The light of the summer 
noon and of Miss Mildred’s puri 
seemed suddenly to flood the who 
ject. He sivf £hat 
and he bad long since made np hi 
that from this particular peril 
not only necessary but honorable 
He took leave of his hostess befi 
sister reappeared, and had the c 
even to say to her that he wo: 
come back often after that ; they 
be so much occupied by their 1 
and his wife ! As ho moved aor 
glassy bay to the rhythm of the i 
wished either that the sisters 
leave Naples or that his confi 
commodore would send for him.

When Kate returned from her i 
ton minutes later, Millv told her. 
captain’s visit, and added 
never seen anything so sudden- 
way he left her. ‘‘He wouldn’t u 
you, my dear, and he said ho tho' 
more than likely that he wouli^ 
see ns again. It is as if he thong 
were going to die too !”

“Is his ship called away T' 
Theory asked.

“Ho didn’t tell me so ; he 8 
should be so busy with Perciv 
Agnes.”

“He has got tired of ns, tha 
There’s nothing wonderful in t 
knew he would.”

Mildred said nothing for a me 
she was watching her sister, wl 
very attentively arranging some 
“Yes, of course, we are very dull, 
is like everybody else.”

“I thought you thought he 
wonderful,” said Kate, “and so

W.
Eii

FOB BACH LMB OF MOMPAFmt 
Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.
Monetary advertisements,............ 18 cents.
Financial statements as reading

_____ m cents.
- __ - ’0 cents. 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 35 oe-. ts. 

special rates lor contract advert! -mente, 
or reading notices, and lor preferred peltlons. 
Address all Ce

do a similar work on 
accordance with plans 

which have been carefully considered at a 
cost which will probably not exor«d $10,- 
000, and an effort is now being made to 
secure this amount. Wm. Gooderham has
promised $2000 on condition that the bal- 1 —Above an other earthly ills, 
ance is promptly secure^ and it is hoped Bestow d^  ̂thwd^wÏÏd Wend, 
that the necessary sum will be forthcoming I And often pause, or upward tend ;
in order that the work may be done as toon I With such discomfort are they fraught,

asst -*£1*3 izi -as EJES5EE*
the children, largely attributable to defect- I A Pellet, rather, that is all-
Ive sanitary arrangements and need of re- I A Pleasant Purgative, and small;

We hope if ever the inhaler finds its way pairs in and about the building, that there j YoÏÏ’nÜd^hatlï^temhî'tod^d.
Into Canada that a very heavy duty will I special need of prompt action m tho
be imposed upon it, for imagine the legion and John Withrow.who hyïaw authorizing a^oteof thEra^er"

of Canadian M.P a. and M.P.P a. each 1 took principal charge of the improvements I upongiving $20,000 in aid of the construc- 
armed with a bottle of ammoniaphone and I made in the Boys’ home, have kindly un* I tion of the St. Catharines and Niagara 
intoxicated with their own egotistical ver- der‘*k®n «aperinteud the work now mo- Central railway.
bosity speaking world without end to the ]^td ^“completion as soôn as the necessary E
terror of an already too long snflering pub- I amount of money is raised. I terminator'is Graves Worm Ex-

Herrrn“t:t leMt never 6nde ^^1™^^^nece8Mry 111 *« ** itIts way into the senate. | quarterly H p jjwisht I suffer when a remedy is so near at hand.
Sec. to the building committee. I —West Toronto Junction is within a 

t • • , * Darwl“\, I Tarent», Nov. 25,1884. minutes of the Union station by the
It is pitiable to see a man of the stamp — trains of either the Ontario and Quebec

of Dr. Talmage sensationally attacking I FINANCE AND TRADE. I and the Grand Trunk or the Northern.
Darwin. Darwin’s rank has long ere this "^rixrrn xr os ,Y“1„,eBtato1 in th? neighborhood has stead-
, , ... , , , ., . TORONTO, Nov. 25. I ily risen in value and promises to ad-
been assigned him, and he andtne system IrMlactions on the looal 8tock exch vm.ee still more rapidly. Some of the 
called by his name are not to be lightly de- I , , „ _ I best lots in West Toronto are to be had
cried by sophistical rhetoric. “ = 10 t J fr0“ °®°W 295 tract,o v- a. i va • ii , , * Morning sales—Merchants, 10 at 108f.

Sophistical rhetoric was the sole element Com 4 118i xd. Imperial, 10 at
of Dr. Talmage s address on evelntion. His m ^ ^ Federalj 20 and 10 at 48. 
proof that science and revelation are not at 108* after board,
antagonistic s that Morse and Field, the Aftern0(m 6aIea_Federal, 10, 16 at 471, , w
heroes of telegraphy and the submarine I . AO XT ., . T__, ____ ___ I , We receive over telegraphic ticker every

I, u : ^ rp. , * , . 10 at 48. Northwest Land company, 200 I fluctuation on the Chicago board of trade, the
cable, were Christians. The doctrine of I at 46, 100 at 46, seller 60 days. ) New York stock and petroleum exchanges,
the survival of the fittest was knocked on I Montreal, Nov. 25.—Sales to-day— I parisnu^8^118 course of the Liverpool and 
the head by the fact that Gnitcau survived | Æ ritv arrangements are complete for placing
Garfield by a year. Evolution is a myth L09*1 a*., «a °ty or^ers either for cash or on margin, fo? grail
. :a i a J U A tt » a o Pass., 150 at 179. Union, 5 at 66and provisions Chicago, and stocka in New
because it existed before Herbert Spencer. I The rates of sterling exchange in New I York. We are enabled to receive quick serv- 
And so on. Shall we add that the apes York to-day are unchanged. Three day ^“^^^tonUy^^toaUthe

not all dead.even’after Darwin’s death ! bli’"> W. 86; sixty day bills, <4.82. Any business entrusted to our care will be
Hudsons Bay company shares were promptly attended to, and we will be happy to 

quoted in London to-day at £24|, and I famish at all times any* information we have 
Northwest Land company at 46s 3d. I about the markets.

New Yobk, Nov. 25.—The whole mar- I _Wedoa strictly commission business and
will handle none other.

OFFICES AND YAKDS, -
lie was in tBRANCH OFFICE3, 534

390 %■listim i THE
» MW. F. MACULA*.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOT. ». 1884.

Telephone Communication between all offices."The Ceart Mens» Oae.il.n.
The oonneil will,be called on on Monday 

night to vote on two important issues, and 
seeing that the elections are Just ahead, 
and knowing the fiiRcial condition of the 

city and the need there is for sound admin
istration of the civic exchequer, aldermen 
can not afford to rashly commit themselves 
to extravagant schemes.
Turner’s motion, on which they will be 
asked to vote, considerable misconception 
prevails. It does not call for a change in 
site. He simply takes the ground that as 
only $306,000 is appropriated by act of the 
legislature to build a court house, and as 
it is generally admitted that $200,000 of 
this amount will be needed to buy the 
land, he thinks that before we proceed any 
further the consulting architect should re
port as to what the estimated cost of the 
court house will be apittt from the land, so 
that if another $160,000 Is needed to com- 

• plete the work we ought to delay proceed
ings until we get the vote of the people or 
the consent of parliament to the Increased 
outlay. Mr. Turner does not want the 
city to enter on the expenditure ef half a 
million when as yet there Is only authority 
tor spending or raising $380,000, two-thirds 
of which will go for the land. 
Furthermore, many people are of opinion 
that the present courthouse could be 
altered and extended to meet all require
ments and that Mr. Storm ought to report 
on this and on its cost before (the other 
scheme is gone Into. And still further it 
is believed that St. Lawrence hall could be 
made into a suitable city hall and on this 
asd on Its cost Mr. Storm will also be 
asked to report. The oily, we think, can 
well afford to await the report of Mr. 
Storm on these points and It is to secure it 
that Mr. Turner will ask the aldermen to 
express an opinion.
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Fie Emm milordAbout Aid.
sure cure.

Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.4
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J. W. CHEESEWORTH, aP. M. GOFF & CO., :

Brokers, 53 King Street East 106 KING STREET WEST.
US.”THE BEST BOOT “So lie is ; I am surer of thaï 
over. That’s why he wont at 
abruptly.”

Kate looked at her sister no 
don’t understand.”

"Neither do I, darling. But y< 
one of these days.”

“How if he never comes back 2
“O, he will—after a while—- 

am gone. Then he will explain 
at least, is clear to me.”

“My poor precious, as if I q 
Kato Theory exclaimed, smiling 
distributed her flowers. She t 
them to the window, to place the 
her sister, and here she paused 
ment, her eye canght by an obji 
ont in the bay, with which she v 
unfamiliar. Mildred 
mentary look, and followed its dii

“It’s the captain’s gig going 1 
the ship,” Milly said. “It’s so s 
can almost hear the oars."

Kate Theory turned away with 
den, strange violence, a moveme 
exclamation which, the very nex 
ate, as she became conscious of 
she had said—and, still mbre, ol 
she felt—smote her own heart 
flushed her face) with surprise ai 
the force of a revelation : “I 
wonld sink him to the bottom 
seal"

Her sister stared, then caught 
the dress, as she passed froi 
drawing her back with a weal 
“O, my dearest, my poorest!” A 
drew Kate down and down towa 
so that the girl had nothing foi 
to sink on her knees and bury li 
in Mildred’s lap. If that ingeni 
valid did not know everything a 
knew a great deal.

In the Cityare

One more cast of the beautiful Knidian
ÿAphrodite of Praxiteles is at length per

mitted to delight the sight seers of the I ket was exceptionally strong to-day.
South Kensington museum, who are, it is I Lackawanna, Erie seconds, Lake Shore,

- » ‘-H, 1~ *“ ♦I** I SZilÆS
of the Vatican. By order of a former pope gather likely that stocks may go higher, it 
the statue which stood in the Sala della I is hardly probable that the advance will be 
Croce Greca of the Vatican was hidden by Peïtm^ie“Àu, C1°“”8 P"celw®re_: 
tin drapery. After lengthy negotiations^ go*,' D.‘ L. 109*, E. ' R. Ï4, J. C. 42, K. T
cast was allowed to be made with the I6j, L. N. 24, L. S. 67§. N. P. 18, N. W. . ____________ ____________
strict proviso that the tin drapery was to I 91f, P. M. 53, R. I. lioj, S. P. 78*, S. S. DIVISION CF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.

30, T. Z. 12*, U. P. 51, W. U. 608, X N.
94*, W. 8. B. 41*, X. C. 34*.

The opening,-closing, highest and lowest 
the papal palace was in any way aporeci- prices in the leading stocks were : 
ably Increased during the temporary dis- I 
robement of the goddess.
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Canada Life Assurance Company I
And you will share in the

285 Queen Street West. |
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noticed i

INTERNATIONALbe immediately replaced. Despatches omit 
to state whether the influx of visitors to

J. ». HENDERSON, Agent.
Office—48 King sL west, Toronto. 135 mMANUFACTURERSWhat the tevensuat May Be.

The report that the British government 
was about to order the construction of a 
number of vessels of war in private ship
yards, as a means of relieving a trade now 
in prevailing distress, is repeated. This is 
a fair example of the good that govern
ments have it in their power to do, if only 
they understand their duties, and have the 
courage to act accordingly. Say that there 
is some Important government work in 
prospect, which mutt be done at no very 
distant date. To a private individual a 
year or two’s Interest on a contemplated 
expenditure might be an Item ; but to a 
government it might be nothing at all in 
comparison with certain contingencies. 
Generally speaking, the credit of the gov- 
ernment is good, and it can borrow at any 
time at ordinary rates. But In what are 
called “hard times" individuals who bor
row have to pay much more than ordinary 
rates, unless Indeed on prime “gilt-edged,” 
which Is never very plentiful In the market. 
There is this In the government’s favor, 
besides, that inltlmes when money Is called 
“tight” there*#* really no scarcity, but 
rather an exifcra abundance of money in 
lenders' hands, for the reason simply that 
they are timorous, and inclined to hold it 
in rather than lend it out. But the disad
vantage of individual borrowers Is the 
government’s opportunity, for then Is the 
very time that lenders are more than usu
ally anxious to place their money where it 
will draw fair interest, and still be safe, 
The government is in a position to have 
work done a year or two or a few years in 
advance of the time when actually wanted; 
and very frequently, too, ii is in a position 
to delay, and to take its own time. Pri
vate Individuals cannot always do this, 
and hence the peculiar duty which the gov
ernment owes to the community.

The general inference from all which is 
that as a rule, government work ought to 
be pushed most vigorously in times of in
dustrial depression, and slackened off when 
the demand for labor Is brisk through the 
liveliness of private enterprise. The gov
ernment might thus to an appreciable ex
tent act as a regulator of commercial un 
certainty, like the steam engine governor, 
for Illustration. When business is brisk, 
labor in great demand, and wages 
high, then let the government consider 
schemes and prepare plane for new works, 
but still hold back from execution, either 
by contract or otherwise. Then, when 
times change, when men are unemployed 
and walking the streets, at which time 
also materials are apt to be cheap-ithei, 
we say, let government strike in and fill 
the gap, to its own profit and the good df 
the community as well. For beyond doubt 
the time when the people need work the 
most is the very time when the govern
ment can get its work done the cheapest.
If common report speaks truly, this is ex
actly the plan upon which the British 
government is acting now.

How would it do to apply this rule in 
the case of the Ontario parliamentary 
buHdinge, which must be put in hand 
of these years ? Say that it were deter
mined to hold off as long as budding 
brisk and contractors busy, but to have 

t- everything in readiness for a quick ptart 
whenever it should appear that a decided 
slackness in the building trades ha 1 6--t 
in? The opening of next spring will surely

AND INVENTOR! 1‘A.

AGENCY t ______
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.Attention is directed to Mr. Dwight’s >Q 3E6 36R,

551 Member of Toronto Stock Sxobangt'i
||| I British America Assurance BmlMImg», 

65} I Buys and Belle on commis*ion Stocks, Bonds 
174 J and Debentures. Ordero from the country will 
lid I receive prompt attention.

_ Canada Southern.,...*
letter in anotuer column in regard to pro- I Canadian Pacific..........
jected improvements which require to be I

made on the Girls’ homo in Gerrard street. I Louisville & Nashville..
■ Lake Shore.......................

There bas of late been a great deal of sick- | Northern Pacific............
ness amongst the children of this institu

31* TORONTO

Silver Plate Co'y
Works «t Show Rooms 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiona.

Capital Procured, Companies Oroanised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re* S 
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited a
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 1

est References.
Address Canadian letters

do preferoddo
Northwest#

tion caused as it is feared by defective I Pacific Mail..
— I St. Paulsanitary arrangements. William Gooder- | Union*Pacific 

ham has offered to give $2000 to the neces 
eary alterations and improvements pro
vided the additional amount necessary can

I5
We repair and replate 

Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

76
49JWestern Union.......... a60 STOCK BEOKM&

l’r-Mlnce lurkets.
The local grain market was rather dull 

be promptly raised. There should be no I to-day. Wheat sold at 70c to 74c for fall 
great difficulty in regard to raising the I and spring, 55c to 57c for goose; about 300 1'OrOEtO, MOIit-PCUl, N6W York 

amount required for so worthy an object. I bushels were sold. About 3000 bushels of fcjTOOK EXCHANGES 
The prtctr.ce of a few members of the Sfc ^» Also execute orUers on the

radical party as guests at Sandicgham is Timothy hay sold at $11 to $14, clover $7 | Chicago Hoard OÎ 'trade 
enough lo incite the inevitable “it is sun- *o $10- Straw $7 to $9,50. i In grain and Provisions,

posed. Una time it is supposed the I u0 16c; sirloin steak, 13c to 15c; round I Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on

iC” zni 2* sttgtæs. m I■*———:
favor of the government’s compromise and | ^ ^ * ototoA^tÆ

cutlets, 17o; inferior cute, 8c to 9c. Veni- I T BÎI A Q VSWF
son, carcase, $4 50 to $5.50; haunches, $7 V ■ JA« Js JBiefc*JiWilJri . 
to $8. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to lie. I '

birds with the one stone: the depression in I Butter, pound rolls, 22c to 25c; cooking, | DISPENSING CHEMIST 
the ship building trade and the inefficiency I*c to 17c. Lard, 11c to 12*c. Cheese, 
of the navy. It has been decided to invite J* T®^ys, 75c° to$l^>. Chf&’-

tenders; for new men-of-war to be| built ens, 35c to 45c. Geese, 60c to 70c. Ducks, 
on the Clyde, Tyne and Mersey. | 50c to 70c. Partridges 65c per brace.

Tl , , , , . Potatoes, per bag, 45c to 50c. Apples,
Italy has for many years been assiduous- 1 per barrel, 75o to $1.50. Cabbages, 15c 

ly increasing the quantity and efficiency of 60 20c- Onions, 60c to 70c per bushel, 
her munitions of war. Her two splendid 5fets’ 5?° to "5° Pe.r ba8- Carrots, 40c to

h„ KS*«iSîÆ?401 ■” "■*.
cannons, with the prolonged gunnary ex- I Chicago, Nov. 25.—Wheat opened 
periments at Spezzia, are proofs of this. strong to-day and advanced during the
She has just added to these by an order for forenoon\ close a bear

i t.an. . I ment set to and the close was weak. Corna couple of 130-ton gnus from the Krupp was fairly active and strong. Provisions 
factory. | oloaed strong.

(Members of the Toronto 
Buy and soil on commission 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Stock Exchange 
for cask or on

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
« Windsor, Ont.

Offlee: Medbury Block «lose to Ferry LandingA Late Vindication.
The cable informs ns that an old man 

who has long suffered by reason of a sus
picion of treachery, was accorded a signal 
honor on Monday. Gen. Georgey took 
part in the Kossuth revolution in Hungary 
in 1848, and fought for his country against 
Austria with varying success. On Aug. 
13, 1849, he surrendered his army at dis
cretion to the generals of the czar, who 
sided with the Austrians, at Viloges, and 
for this act he was long execrated by his 
countrymen and remained under the cloud 
until a few months ago, when an investiga
tion forced the conclusion that he was 
innocent. A deputation ot 208 former com
rades presented the general with a document 
declaring that he had been falsely charged 
with treachery. The signatures of Count 
Audrassy, General Klapka and many other 
distinguished men are attached. General 
Georgey was greatly affected, and said 
that he had been resigned to die under the 
accusation of treason, but he hailed with 
joy the courage of bis comrades in restor
ing to him his reputation to take with him 
to the grave.

Georgey’s vindication comes very late ; 
and the fact is that it ought to have come 
long ago, though it did not. The reason 
exactly why it was so long delayed may 
Itself be delayed in being given to the pub
lic, and what It is the public can only 
guess. The facts of the case were substan
tially as follows : In the Hungarian ris
ing of 1848-’49 Kossuth was the political 
and Georgey (or Georgei) the military 
leader. The former was the man of ora
tory, who fired men's souls with hie burn
ing words ; the latter was the man of ac
tion in the field,_who had the hard facts of 
military necessity to deal with. As long 
as he had the military power of Austria 
only to face, Georgey saw before him a 
reasonable chance of success. Immedi
ately, however, that tho armed hosts 
of Russia took the field against him, he 
realized that the game was lost and has
tened to make what terms he could. Austria

SÙ
CHAPTER V.

Mrs. Percival proved very prej 
is more gracious to begin with 1 
claration, instead of saying that 
first place, she provedefory si 
took a long day to arrive at the 
lier silliness, and the two ia< 
Posilippo, even after a week had ’ 
suspected that they bad only skil 
edges. Kate Theory had not sp<! 
an hour in her company before si 
a little private sigh of relief ; tj 
that a situation which had prouj 
he embarrassing was now quitij 
was even of a primitive «implicit] 
would spend with her sister-in- 
the coming time, one week in tin 
that was all that was mortally p 
It was a blessing that xme co« 
exactly what she was, for in tl| 
the question settled itself. It; 
have been much more t: orne il 
had been a little loss oi ms; t) 
would have had to liesit and ci 
and weigh one thing ay»::ist aj 
She was pretty and silly, as dii 
as an orange is yellow and roun] 
Kate Theory would as soon have a 
of looking to her to give interesj 
future as she wonkl have tho! 
looking to an orange to impart] 
to tho prospect of dinner. Mrs. T 
traveled in the hope of meet I 
American acquaintances, or of 
acquaintance with such Amcrin 
she did meet, and for tho puri 
buying mementoes for her relatioJ 

perpetually adding to her a 
articles in tortoise shell, in mol 
pearl, in olive wood, in ivory, in 1 
in tartan lacquer, in mosaic ; j 
had a collection of Roman scaJ 
Venetian heads, which she look 
exhaustively every night befd 
went to bed. Her couversatii 
mainly upon the manner in whj 
intended to dispose of these acd 
tions. She was constantly cl] 
about, among each other, the pci 
whom they were respectively! 
offered. At Romo ono of the first 
she said to her husband after rl 
the Coliseum had -been : “I gued 
give the ivory workbox to Bo
tha Roman pearls to Aunt HJ 
She was always hanging o\] 
travelers' hook at tho hotel ; shd 
brought up to her, with a cup oi 
late, as soon as she arrived] 
searched the pages for the magic] 
of New York, and she indulged in 
conjecture as to-who the people 
the name was sometimes only aj 

who had inscribed it there.] 
she missed most in Europe, ad 
she most enjoyed, were the New \1 
when she met them she talked 
the people in their native city d 
“moved” and the streets th] 
moved to. “Oh, yes, the Draff 
going up town, to Twenty-fousi 'j 
: ad the Yanderdeçkeus are •> | 
i i Twenty-third street, ri. nl. j 
them. My uncle, Mr. Henry 1'lat] 
of building round there.” Mrs. J

b
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Site Plate Co.
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The British government is killing two

1857.EstablishedCOR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
_____________pensed._______

z3-E2! •• For roasting meats, poultry, game, etc,, is • 
the most simple of *ts kind in use. Roasting 
and baking in the old manner, the best flavor & 
evaporates; this is most effectually prevented tj 
by this invention. PKiUri $125.
FLETCHER ULOUFACNG CO,

412 YONGE STREET.

o. h. Dtraramra,
FAMILY BUTCHER, 

359 YONGE ST.
248

JUST ARRIVEDTHE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Reef. Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Sweet Pickled ? ungues, Etc., 
Etc. Poultry and Vegeta

bles of the season.
Telephone communication

;FRESH STOCK OF
British Workman British Work
woman, Banal « f Ho»e, Family 
Friend, Girl’s Own Annual, Boy s 
Own Annual.

move-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING-ïtï r zsrtZrz —at WWWiil EPPS’ fifififiA
Messrs. Schott & Co., London, Eng., have I Corn—Nov .... 0.381 6.39} 0.39 0.38 | Li I I LF Mm
just published a pamphlet by Francis Jan,V.‘. 0.34} o.S| o.'^l oM BREAKFAST-
Hueffer oontainiog a complete analysis 0f I Oats—Nov... 0.26 0.2J} 0.26 0.26} I 44 By a thorough knowledge of the natural
the story of Wagner’s great Parsifal, ein | Pork-5^ ! i.'.' g g, ^

ittis foucded.and of themuT wÏ ^-V g M

nor’, music has been much appreciated On. Citv," Nov? 25 —Oil o%ld ^ MWsutt» 

upon this sido of the Atlantic, notably at I closed, 71^ B; highest, 72A; lowest 71 I stitution may be gradually built up until strong Buffalo during the past summer. Toronto Seerbohm’s Ixmdou oaUie to-d^y says : ffiSS
too has been treated to at all events *‘oa?,a* cargoes—Wheat firm; maize, nom around ns ready to attack wherever there is a 
.... . ents I offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat ana weak point. We may escape many a fatal
isolated excerpts by competent players, maize firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat firmer- eha/t by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
Mr. Hueffer’s pamphlet will, no doubt, be maize quiet and steady. No. 1 California nonriflhcd frame-"—
eagerly read. ®s- 8d., No. 2 6s. 5d., red winter 6s, 5d., | Made simply with boiling water or milk.

W. M. 6s. 7d., spring 6s. 8d., all a penny Sold in packages and tins only (jib. and lib.) by 
The buffalo trade this year, we heard I dearer; maize 5s, 4d., a half penny dearer. Grocera labelled thus: 

some time ago, amounted to four new hides. I Liverpool, Nov. 25.—Flour, 10s to 11s 
Furriers should follow the example of the 8Prfnj! w^eat' ®sto 6s 9d; red win-

croeodile farmer,-for there are such per- 6/’ 7d“ to 6s° 10d; No %1 cjifomK I WILLIAM BERRY,
sous, unknown as the fact may be to the 6s 5J to 6s 7d. Corn, 5s 4d. Bar’- I __ _ r,
public. Since people have taken such a *ey 5d. Peas, 5a 8d. UUOFiBSS BlDâViltO? Si liliHUI'ftCtux,

1 r?floJ5%;.:Ur<l*38a' eflBa00n’ 39ato 41s- HO. 151 LUMLEY 6TBEET.
T ow, 35s. Cheese, 58s. Office. 8 Victoria street Toronto

, , , , „ , Oswego, Nov. 25,1 p.ns.—Wheat un- I Night soli removed from all parts of he oily
iug, and now veritable crocodile farms have changed, white state 82c, red state 84o at reasonable into"
sprung into existence. Their proportions Com steady; high mixed 55c. Cats lower-
may be judged from the fact that one firm aa,ea 1000,hul£: WqitVtate 34°- Barley | nn|TTfîI| OQlifi1- 

military man; and it has never been seri- supplied a St. Louis tanner with 5000 skins extra Canada 71c. Rye nominally 60c fo Dill I IUk9 S5ailJ0*i| 
ously questioned by any military authority, during the current year. Why should not | bond. Lake receipts—Barley 21,000 bush. I THE BUTCHERS,

But it has been repeatedly questioned by buffalo hunters go and do likewise. The ^ York Hark
people who arc of no authority at all on Canadian Breeder has already suggested ^ew York Nov. 25 * Cotton fi 
military matters Kossuth felt sore eeough thftt Highland cattle might be profitably and unchanged. Flour--Receipts 30,000 I BEEF. MUTTON, PORK,
after his defeat and his frh nds, or some of irtti8cdin Canada for their hides to take the bush.; steady ; sales 14,000 bash., ’un-
them, have since heaped reproaches of place of buffalo skins. I yeUow“w^rn^to & Spring W»l® à Specialty.

Impiovtstraii to the Ctrl.' Home. I Wheat—Receip'.s 180,000 bush, spot, *o Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers
Editor World: It is necessary that ex to i° hiKhtr and moderately active ; op- 1 Uberallr doalt w1Ul 

never was any real need of imputing trea tensive alterations and improvement, should ‘Tj 3'lbe^terl 8n1ba(’q“en.tlVs.m When Russia came into the field tho be made in the: Girls’ home on Gerrard I heavy /’speculation mere Motive"saksi | Stalle, 13 and 15 SL lasvr.n

military situation wae so paifectly hopeless street. The building, which was erected 5,728,000 bush future and 178,000 bush? ' Arcade* '* **’ ,-awrence

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Call Early and Secure a Supply.■a?.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comm 
Queen and Turauley Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetolffes, Corned Beef, Piekled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand.

MTFamilies waited noon for orders.

WM. WARWICK & SON,
Wholesale Booksellers, Toronto.
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CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
14 A IS ALICE STREET.

Z STTXiSJcvikir,
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing 
iromptly attended

elsewhere. All orders 
to. Special attention paid 

\o repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

if
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chem* 

lets, London. England. CUTTERS. CUTTERS.
THE NEWSPAPER & BILL

DISTRIBUTip GO,

Don’t fall to examine onr-solld 
comfort Cotter* and Sleiehs. all 
of the latest Montreal styles atfanev to crocodile and alligator skin boots 

these animals have been rapidly disappear-
alone he could fight, but to fight Austria 
and Russia together he knew to be hope
less. This was Georgey’s judgment as a ;

Has established a regular system 
distribution ot

x.fo the 53 and 55 Adelaide street West, 
dope to Grand’s. 246

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc. SKATES IWe always keep on hand a ull supply of choice cue—IS.

The entire city Is covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the public.

Office ; 28 Adelaide E„ Soom 9.

one

was Joseph Rodgers & Sons «'eoree 
Butler & Go, Pen, Table and 
Pocket Cutlery,

treason upon Georgey. But independently j 
of what old comrades no w testify, there

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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Theory was capable of repeating state
ments like these thirty times over—of 
lingering on them for hours. She 
talked largely of herself, of her uncles 
and aunts, of her clothes—past, present 
and future. These articles, in especial, 
filled her horizon ; she considered them 
with a complacency which might have 
led you to suppose that she had in
vented the custom of draping the human 
form. Her main point of contact with 
Naples was the purchase of coral, and 
all the while she was there the word 
“set”—she used it as if every one would 
understand—foil with its little flat, com
mon sound upon the ears of her sisters- 
in-law, who had no sets of anything.
She cared little for pictures and moun
tains ; Alps and Apennines were not 
productive of New Yorkers, and it was 
difficult to take an interest in Madonnas, 
who flourished at periods when, appar
ently, there were no fashions, or, at any 
rate, no trimmings.

I speak hero not only of the impression 
she made upon her husband’s anxious 
sisters, but of the judgment passed on 
her (he went so far as that, though it 
was not obvious how it mattered to him) 
by Raymond Benyon. And this brings 
me at a jump (I confess it’s a very small 
one) to the fact
gp back to Posilippo. He stayed away 
for nine days, and at the end of this 
time Percival Theory called upon him 
to thank him for the civility he had 
shown his kinswomen. He went to this 
gentleman’s hotel, to return hisyjisit, 
and there he found Miss Kate in her 
brother’s sitting room. She had come 
in by appointment from the villa, and 
was going with the others to seek the 
royal palace, which she had not yet had 
an opportunity to inspect. It was pro
posed (not by Kate), and presently 
arranged that Capt. Benyon should go 
with them, and ho accordingly walked 
over marble floors for half au hour, ex
changing constant common-places with 
the woman he loved- For this truth 
had rounded itself during those nine 
days of absence ; he discovered that 
there was nothing particularly sweet in 
his life when once Kate Theory had 
been excluded from it. He had stayed 
away to keep himself from falling in 
love with her ; but this expedient was 
in itself illuminating, for he had per
ceived that, according to the vulgar 
adage, he was locking the stable door 
after the horse had been stolen. - As he 
paced the deck of the ship and looked 
toward Posilippo his tenderness crystal
lized ; the thick, smoky flame of a senti
ment that knew itself forbidden and was 
angry at the knowledge, now danced 
upon the fuel of his good resolutions.
The latter, it must be said, resisted, de
clined to be consumed. He determined 
that be would see Kate Theory again, 
for a time, just sufficient to bid her 
good-by, and to add a little explanation.
He thought of his explanation very 
lovingly, but it may not strike the etc. 
reader as a happy inspiration. To part 
from her dryly, abruptly, without any 
allusion to what ho might have said if 
everything had been different—that 
would be wisdom, of course, that would 
be virtue, that would be the line of a 
practical man, of a man who kept him
self well in hand. Bnt it would be vir
tue terribly unrewarded—it would be 
virtue too austere for a person who 
sometimes flattered himself that he had 
taught himself stoicism. The minor 
luxury tempted him irresistibly, since 
the larger—that of happy love- 
denied him ; the luxury of letting the 
girl know that it would uot he an acc.i- 
u at—oh, not at all—that they should 

meet again. Slio might easily 
think it was, and thinking it was would 
doubtless do her no harm. Bnt this 
wouldn’t give him his pleasure—the 
Platonic satisfaction of expressing to 
her at the same time his belief that 
they might have made each other happy, 
and the necessity of his renunciation. 
That, probably, wouldn’t hurt her either, 
for she had given him no proof what- 

that she cared for him. The 
nearest approach to it was the way she 
walked beside him now, sweet and 
silent, without the least reference to his 
uot having been back to the villa. The 
-dace was cool and dusky, the blinds 

_ drawn to keep out the light and 
noise, and ten little party wandered 
through the high saloons, where precious 
marbles and the gleam of gilding and 
satin mode reflections in the rich dim- 

Ilere and there the cicerone, in
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him a whit more free or more happy. 
Women of that sort were not for him— 
women whom ono could not see familiar
ly without falling in love with them, 
and whom it was no use to fall in love 
with unless one was ready to marry 
them. The light of the summer after
noon and of Miss Mildred’s pure spirit 
seemed suddenly to flood the whole sub
ject. He tx.w that he was in danger, 
and he had long since made up his mind 
that from this particular peril it was 
not Only necessary but honorable to flee. 
He took leave of his hostess before her 
sister reappeared, and had the courage 
even to sav to her that he would not 
come back often after that ; they would 
be so much occupied by their brother 
and his wife 1 As he moved across the 
glassy bay to the rhythm of the oars he 
wished either that the sisters would 
leave Naples or that his confounded 
commodore would send for him.

When Kate returned from her errand, 
ten minutes later, Milly told her of the 
captain’s visit, and added that she had 
never seen anything so sudden as the 
way he left her. “He wouldn’t wait for 
you, my dear, and he said he thought it 
more than likely that he would never 

again. It is as if he thought you 
were going to die too 1”

“Is his ship called away ?” Kate 
Theory asked.

“Ho didn’t tell me so ; he said we 
should be so busy with Percival and 
Agnes.”

“He has got tired of ns, that’s all. 
There’s nothing wonderful in that—I 
knew he would."

Mildred said nothing for a moment ; 
she was watching her sister, who was 
very attentively arranging some flowers. 
“Yes, of course, we are very dull, and he 
is like everybody else.”

“I thought you thought he was so 
wo idcrful,’’ said Kate, “and so fond of 
us.”
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WILL CURE UM .'teutve.
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

T3biliousness, 
dyspepsia,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, _
S£Æ*"Sr.rKÎSssï-s:ssisc‘’'“T" bowels or blood.
T. TO,BURN * CO.. Proprietor., Toronto.
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eTORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE <D
£Departure and Arrival of Trains from 

and at Baton Station.

SUIS TKIM4 BAUWAY.

S3
<D

O
Departures. Main line Bast.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed for Belleville.
630 a. m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal. Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc. 
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and mtermedi-

at5. Local tor Belleville and intermedi
ate stations. . , , _____ _

606 p.m.—Express for main points, Ottawa 
* lontreal, eta, runs daily.

Qper cord
Let me ADVISE yon LADIE8 never hjbn;y

new styles in Parisian Bangs Wigs and 
Waves, Langtry Bangs. Water Waves, myall 
long fine French and German Hair Switch*, 
and aa I manufacture and keep in stock only 
the best, my stock is the largest, mv facility 
for manufacturing is the most complete, ana 
my goods are sola cheaper than any house in 
Canada. Inspection invited.

1
136 The Finest Boots and Shoes?

TH. Arrivals* Mai* Ii*e Bast.
0.18 a. m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local pointa* - 
16.18 a. m.—Local from Belleville.
&48 p.m.—Mixed from all points east 
10.3d p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Mai* Ut*e West.

7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De-
trï ^.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and London.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for Stratford and Sarnia. 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 

points; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals* Mai* Mae West»

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and inter
mediate points. . _ , t. .__ _

8.10 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
Port Huron, and all western points._

!632 p.m.-Jxxialf^^ndcniOoderto,ceto:

that he did, after all, made to order at nro
Paris Hair Works, 106 Yonge st, Toronto.

Pickles’ Shoe Store,
328 YONGE STREET.

y
Worked Slippers made up 

in Best Style. ____________
see us

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InCHEESE!a,t the Gruyère, Ronge ForfcEdam, Pine 

Apple, Limburg. Sap. Sago, 
WenfchateL Cream, Hand,

Prime Saner Kraut just received.

GROCERIES, 

WINES 56

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

Express
-Local from London, Stratford.etc.

7.10
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Departures, «rent Western Division.
• 7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls. Bnflhlo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls ana
VVg.25a,ni.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
In the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
d^U&p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffitio, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
ilton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas.
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Family Grocer,
103 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone. American silver taken at par. treatment for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated during

is remembered that not five percent of the patients present
ing themselves to the regular practitioner are benenttea, 
while the pate at medicines and other advertised cures never 
record a cure at alL Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the disease is due to the 
presence of living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; this accomplished, 
the catarrh is practically cured, and the permanency is un
questioned, as cures effected by him six years age, are cures 
still. No one else has ever attem pted to cure catarrh in uns 
manner, and no other treatment has ever cured catarrh, a he 
application of the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most favorable for a 
speedy and permanent cure, the majority of cases being cured, 
at one treatment. Sufferers should correspond with mcc _ 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, 
and enclose stamp for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star.

1

■ misses m. & s. 8. mcintyre,
138 Ring Street West,

-OT “So lie is ; I am surer of that than 
ever. That’s why he went away so 
abruptly.”

Kate looked at her sister now. “I 
don’t understand.”

“Neither do I, darling. But you will, 
one of these days.”

“How if he never comes back ?”
“O, he will—after a while—when I 

am gone. Then he will explain ; that, 
at least, is clear to me.”

“My poor precious, as if I cared 1” 
Kate Theory exclaimed, smiling as she 
distributed her flowers. She carried 
them to the window, to place them near 
her sister, and hero she paused a mo
ment, her eye caught by an object, far 
out in the bay, with which she was not 
unfamiliar. Mildred noticed its mo
mentary look, and followed its direction.

“It’s the captain’s gig going back to 
the ship,” Milly said. “It’s so still one 
can almost hear the oars.”

Kate Theory turned away with a sud
den, £trauge violence, a movement and 
exclamation which, the very next min
ute, as she became conscious of what 
she had said—and, still mbre, of what 
she felt—smote her own heart (as it 
flushed her face) with surprise and with 
the force of a revelation : “I wish it 
would sink him to the bottom of the

I if

1
ore.

630 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
anUpimf^ForaNi'agara Falls, BuflMo, New 
York, Boston and all pointa east and west or 
Hamilton.

Arrival», Great Western Division.
625 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton, etc. . .
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, at. Laths

rLaea, Hamilton, etc. ___.
L45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Bnflklo and aU points east 
4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Bos tot, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., rone daily.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, lain 

don, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7 is p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

Arc prepared to receive orders for ladies’, 
misses' and childrens’ dress and mantle 
making ; the latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knovriedge of the 
business, personal attention to the wants of 

patrons, and moderate prices gives ns 
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmakers’ furnishing of every description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

n I -

j Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales.
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THE BESTinspection Cordially Invited.’S, OBSERVE—Our remedy is easily applied 
- it is used only once in twelve days, and 
its application does not int-rfere wi h busi- 
n*s <or ordinary duties. We give every case 
our special attention.

None Genuine Without Our Signature.

CO TO NOLAN’Sst. JB TH*11.10 p.m.—Local |frcm London and inter 
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains Great Western Division

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 a.m., and 2, 4.20
a Returning leave Mi mice 635 and 11.35 a. m., 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen a 
wharf, PgrkdsJe, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

day Train*, «. W. Division. 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p. m„ rui. 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

36 V
69 Queen street west, CHEAPEST.n FOR McCLART’S

AL m Famous Royal Hall VIE1A BREADJxnrtrw/â) » 6ccwovcL<l.

ITObS. AND

OVEN STOVES. AmdHcdfe ratent Pro
cess Flour.W

Départons. Midland Division.
915 a-m.—Mixed—Peterboro and Interme

’’‘*7 35 aum—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, Port Hope, Ms- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, Camphellford and in
termediate stations.

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Poboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro. Port Hope and intermediate sta
tions. _ . ,

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interroe- 
diate stations.

Arrivals* Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

Pulton and intermediate stations. 0.20 P.m.- 
Mati. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

Froior, Ont*
ALSOwa iid new In- 

I States or I' TELEPHONE OVEN
ieir Inven Delivered Daily.sea!”

Her sister stared, then caught her by 
the dress, as she passed from her, 
drawing her back with a weak hand. 
“O, ipy dearest, my poorest!” And she 
drew Kate down and down toward her, 
so that the girl had nothing for it but 
to sink on her knees and bury her face 
in Mildred’s lap. If that ingenious in
valid did not know everything now she 
knew a great deal.

THE COAL RING BUSTED!ANDOrganised
Avtnaged

never
MASCOTTE STOVES.

Acting and 
to with ro
le solicited 
pity, High-

13-5 HARRY WEBBOld Stoves Taken in Exchange.

And I Have Busted it «47 Yonge St.. TorontoFURNITURE. I

MI 10 $6 A TOI, All SIZES! PURE WATER.ager,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Departures Credit Valley Section
8.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for principal 

stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacifio-expres3, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St. Tho -ins Detroit, Chi 
and all points west and north west,

4.10 p.m.—Local uxprens for . ail points on 
main tine. Orangeville and Eiora hr j-nohea.

6 a.m.—Mixodffor ail stations on main line.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section.

8.45 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches. -

5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and a if points west and stations on mam line.

610 p.m.—Montreal express from ail stations 
on main Une and branches.

10.55 a.m.—Mixed from 6t Thomas. 
Departures,

everLanding
CHAPTER V.

Mrs. Percival proved very pretty. It 
is more gracious to begin with this de
claration, instead of saying that, in the 
first place, she provc ii^ury silly. It 
took a long day to arrive at the end of 
her silliness, and the two ladies at 
Posilippo, even after a week had passed, 

- suspected that they had only skirted its 
edges. Kate Theory had noc spent half 
an hour in her company before she gave 
a little private sigh of relief ; she felt 
that a situation which had promised to 
be embarrassing was now quite clear, 
was even of a primitive simplicity. She 

ild spend with her sister-in-law, in 
the coming time, one week in the year ; 
that was all that was mortally possible. 
It was a blessing that one could see 
exactly what she was, for in that way 
the question settled itself. It would 

ome if Agnes 
is ; then she 
and consider

WINTER RATES.
Leave or telephone your orders to my offices, 

25 Queen street west and Comer of Jarvis and 
Queen streets.

GREAT SEDUCTION INcage,9
PARLOR, BEDROOM,« GET ONE OF THEwore

AND
! DINING ROOM SUITES. C. J. SMITH,little leu Fillers,■■3

Every Article Reduced in Price,
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slippers, witli Neapolitan familiarity, 
threw open a shutter to show off a pie- 
tnrr on a tapestry. He strolled in front 
with Percival Theory and his wife, while 
this lady, dropping silently from her 
husband’s arm as they passed, felt the 
stuff of the curtains and the sofas.
When he caught her in these experi
ments, the cic -roue, in expressive depre
cation, clasped his hands and lifted his 
eyebrows ; whereupon ! is. Theory ex
claimed to her husband, “Oh, bother his 
old king!” It was uot striking to Capt. 
lion you why Percival Theory had 
ri .d the niece of Mr. Henry Platt. He 

less interesting than his sisters—a 
smooth, cool, correct young nran, who 
frequently took out a pencil and did a 
little arithmetic on the back of a letter.
He sometimes, ip spite of his correctness, 
chewed a toothpick, and he missed the 
American papers, which he used to ask 
for in the most unlikely places, lie was 
a Bostonian converted to New York ; a 
very special type.

“Is it settled when you leave Naples ?”
Benyon asked of Kate Theory.

“1 think so ; on the 21th. My brother 
has been very kind ; he has lent us his 
carriage, which is a large one, so that 
Mildred can lie down. He and Agnes 
will take another ; out, of course, we 
shall travel together.”

“1 wish to Heaven I were going with 
you I” Capt. Benyon said, 
given her the opportunity to respond, 
but she did not take it; she merely re
marked, with a vjgue laugh, that ofhe couldn’t take his ship over
the Apennines. “Yes, there is always p.m.-Muskoka special express each
my ship,” he went on. “I am afraid that ^^wLri^nn^rwit^lwmere “o”, 
in the future it will carry me far away Lg^o- Muakoka. Hoseoau and Joseph, 
from you.” Arrivals.

They were alone m one of the royal 10.15 a.ro.—Express from Collingwood, Oril 
apartments; th,ir companion» W
passed, in advance of them, into, the colltogwood, Pcnctang, Muakoka wharf 
adjoining room. Benyon and his fellow- l Orillia, Carrie and Intorm^iatoiwmto.
visitor had paused beneath one of the orihiarBarrto and intermediate stations, 
immense chandeliers of glass, which in 1.55 pan.—Muakoka special express. Men
tiie clear, colored gloom, through which T„w .nd ------------------ -
one felt the strong outer light of Italy 
beating in, suspended its twinkling 
drops from the decorated vault. They 
looked around them confusedly, made 
shy for the moment by Benyon’s having

JAMES H. SAMO, THE COAL DEALER. $2,PRICE189 YONGE STREET. 1*»
Toronto, «rej and Brace 

Section.
7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound, Teeawater and all intermediate
UL40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Toes water. T

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey an«l Brace free-

t*«n-
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Tees water. _ _ , . m
6S0 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees

" 1.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto J unction 
Departures. Ontario nod Qnebce Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and intermediate points.

635 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
end all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
real, Quebec ana all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
M^treToMU^pM^d 

intermed ate^ointo. m petorboro_ Norwood
ann intermediate pfcints.

p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec. 
Montreal. Ottawa, Brock ville. Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

e. etc., is 
Roasting 
eat flavor 
>revented

AT

O0
*

sta-

HARRY A. COLLINSFINEwot *otr3. S>6COMMERCIAL PRINTING,G CO., Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONOE STRERT,

246 » 30 COLBVRNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

'ED have been much more t 
had been a little less o', 
would have had to hesit 
and weigh one tiling ag ist another. 
She was pretty and silly, as distinctly 

orange is yellow and round ; and 
Kate Theory would as soon have thought 
of looking to her to givo interest to the 
future as she would have thought of 
looking to an orange to impart solidity 
to the prospect of dinner. Mrs. Percival 
traveled in the hope of meeting her 
American acquaintances, or of making 
acquaintance with such Americans as 
she did meet,-and for the purpose of 
buying mementoes for lief re'ations. Slfe 

perpetually adding to lier store of 
articles in tortoise shell, in mother-of- 
pearl, in oilvo wood, m ivory, in lila^rco, 
in tartan lacquer, in mosaic ; and she 
had a collection of 1 toman scarfs and 
Venetian beads, which she looked over 
exhaustively every night before she 
went to bed. Her conversation boro 
mainly upon the manner in which she 
intended to .dispose of these accumula
tions. Slio was constantly changing 
about, among each other, the persons to 
whom they wore i' pectively to be 
offered. At Home one o, the first tilings 
she said to lier husband after entering 
the Coliseum had been: “I guess I will 
give the ivory workbox to Bessie and 
the Homan pearls to Aunt Harriet !” 
She was always hanging over the 
travelers’ hook at the hotel; she had it 
brought up to her, with a cup of choco- 

; late," as soon as she arrived. She 
' searched the pag -s fur the magical 

of Now York, and she indulged in infinite 
conjecture as to who the people were— 
the name was sometimes only a partial 

who had inscribed it there. What

CabiüBt Photographs Reduced. THOS. B. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
ill M--

Work- 
1 aiiiily 
I Itoy a V/$2.00 Per Dozen.a - r.'i Will in future finish all Cabinet Photo, aa 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edgea, 
This along with his

7/>
for Peterboro, tSATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NEW SCENERYnppiy. OFFICE—113 Queen St. West. Rocks Foot of Church st. TelephoneTHOMAS ADAMS, prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.SON, C - O135145 YONGE STREET. STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.tito.

Edward Gegg & Co.,0.5 .

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Rents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan. Notes discounted.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

stations.

135

Thelcelebr&ted Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure core of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever 
Has been in use here over twenty yean, 
thousands. Me Cere, Me Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all 
Street, Teroate.

Departures.
7.45 turn.—Mail fur Muskoxa wharf, Orillia,

*1600 noo'iS.Stoamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf, Collin gwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

for Collingwood, Pene-

LV PER TON. v ,
VERT BEST QUALITY.

cause.
CuredROBERT ELDER,Ho had

ICarriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
who Address to 4M w

RS. course
FALL IN PRICES !

COAL $6 PER TON.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTKNDKD TO. 38 

Corner of Soho and Phcsbe Streets, Toronto.

solid 
<s. all 
■s at J. B. ARMSTRONG, J. R. BAILEY & CO The Beet In the Market

PRACTICAL tailor.r 8 KING STREET EAST.
Vest, Twenty years’ experience In the most fash

ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

240

30 DAYS’ TRIALIT. 34name J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.I
■ ÎSimultaneous Publication

ENGLAND AND CANADA DEC. 1ST.

36

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. KENNEDYcue—

she missed most in Europe, and what 
ahe most enjoyed, were the New \ orkers ; 
when she met them she talked a ient 
th.o people in their native city who had 
“moved” and tho streets they had 
moved to. “Oh, yes, the Diapers are 
going up town, to T\vo’:L v-fotu'fcii st root, 
: ;k1 tho YiiivL’rrivc’v'Us it <■ toitilï to ho 
j i Tweiity-thirti sfcv< - t, ri it of

My uncle, Mr. Henry Piatt, thinks 
of building round there.” Mrs. Percival

raicraS^CLTAIO BELT and other Elxctsio 
111 afpliasces are sent on SO Days Trial TO 
MEN OXLÏ, YOÜNO ORJAS). *5L"SE- tog from kxBvocs DEMHTrilfVi^—'Sa

rasgssss£v° fia“s sr^sssssa
Pamphlet free. Ad«Îret» . .. ,
Voltaic Belt f!a. Marshall, Mick

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,Te the Inhabitant, of the West End and 
Farhdale.Christmas London Graphic. 

Christmas 111.8 ondonNews. 
Christmas III. Sporting and 

D- amatir.News. 
Christmas Figaro, etc., etc.

TO BE CONTINUED. Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed trom 
John street to

—A field of corns —Thomas Sabin of 
“1 have used Hollo 39 KING ST- EAST.orge

and l KgJington, savs : 
way's Corn Cure with the best results.
• aving removed ten cores from my feet. It 
jti not a half way cure or reliefer, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

WdUA Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen et, 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing .

... ■ tote toto—■ 1IIPAY Of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewery. ,157 KING ST. WEST, szssss?-— *
Sell the Cheapest Children’s and

Ladies’ Jackets in Toronto.The Toronto News Company,
SOLE AGENTS.

24641
OPEN ON SAT CRD AY EVENING.*■'1
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MANTLES !V- AINQE & GOOCH,___________Auction sal^
ItÛ

OF VALUABLE

___ _ ------------- SPORTING NOTES.
DOMINION DASHES. ______

Th. Ch.adlere h.„ | ’"“d“

--r^J^xMRÏ! i^ïÆKÏ 56ES
natrt skvwüs&s i * .-i* »...~
a student of the second year in app ie ^ PtttiUo to George Fmlljames.
science. , , Editor World : I called at Frank Mar-

The dominion marine  ̂jf, Je ÜÎ tin's yesterday, «wording to Oeo. B^U-

him considerable trouble. They firat P.P teacher’s pnpU at the name weight,
etroyed his orchard and then [ . 133 I am not looking for 140 lb. men.
He brought them back and imprisoned IM roe. PV PattILLO.
them, when one committed suicide. He |___________— rea
then shot the other,

The car shops of the Canadian Pacific 
railway at Perth are executing an order 
entailing the alteration of four hundred 
flat cars belonging to the company into 
box cars tor the carriage of freight, ihe 
fast increasing freight traffic requires an | -
additional number of freight cars without 
delay.

;
PROCTOR ON THE PTBAMID. insuranoe agents-

Fire and Life Insurance at 
Lowest Bates.

the"TORONTO WORLD. Second Lecture at Uni-The Professor’s
rerslty College Last Sight.

Statistics, it is said, nan prove anything. 
If anything on earth shows this it is the 
statistics of the great pyramid. Professor 
Fiazzi Smyth by means of a foot rule and 
the multiplication table actually proved 
from them that the world would come to 

Mr. Proctor took this 
task in his lecture last

WEDNESDAY MOBOTMQ, MOV. »■ 1884.
FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

TO-DAY

Edw. McKeown
72 KING STREET/BAST.sgoal News pabageaphed.

The old man Duncan MoCague of the 
Thornhill church fracas is reported by ids 
doctor to be steadily improving and will 
soon be out.

Edward O’Brien, accused before Judge &Q end in 1881.
Boyd of uttering a forged $4 Dominion prophet to
bank bill, was committed for trial at the 1 P *
next assizes. Jt is not necessary to tell our readers all

of Which wfll appear in a few days. acres, the same size as Lincoln -Inn,
gJnted^By:"# rTr radiu^lC^oHaoc^chambe^^fKnnting

^r^^t^T^HoïmL^onA king".c^mb^he bottomlcssM ’̂eops

 ̂ M? explained'that, i ‘

"Si Kance was arrested by detective. hUoplnion^U was taUt for

” “d Hodgins yesterdav on the and that be dealt more particularly
arge of receiving stolen goods. x,jth the last of these purposes,

bought a large quantity of the clothes the way the great gallery, it is gen-
stolen from a tailor shop at Lombard and if ppoaVed w„ u,e(j as a primitive 
Victoria streets, two months ago. “an,yit instrument. Has anybody yet die-

The Maple Leaf lacrosse club presented coverwj how the times of the transits were Canadian Echoes from the Nile,
their vice-president, Mr. Weebroom, with reoorded? Were clepsydia then invented? Montreal Star Correspondence.
a handsome silver fruit dish on the oooa- I ^youjd they have been of any use if they jhe hard tack is particularly hard. Our
bounteous ^dthe mt^berTinduiJsd in b^h^udience listened attentively, and senior members, whose dental and maxil- j Qn1y $18 TorontotoLlv**.'{,f?^

speeches, songs, etc., everybody whffimg ynd enough to titter at Mr. Proctor s lary powers are not equal to their appe Derry> Queenstown, Bi-Has t,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesbroom a long and happy | one uttle attempt at a joke at Piazzi titeg> magh it with the heel of their boot. Limerick, Galway. LonOon. »ris

. _ .Smytb’e expense. | We have been served out with excellent | ml, Cardiff and tuaSgO ; »»
The Toronto Shoe company's fice estab- Our hints in re gas, steam and draughts 6nkle boota> the same pattern

lishment is situate on the north-east oonier I were taken. . I ... —, . brown
of King and Jarvis street, and is a perfect Qn Saturday Mr. Brand ram will recite M for the soldiers. They are of broum 
emporium of every requisite in the boot passages from Hamlet. leather, iron shod and fit to last us twelve
and shoe line. The company keep the ------------—-----------  months, even if we have to foot it to Khar- $118 return.
best quality of goods at low prices, and the For Dress <*0008, SllKS. >auns, toum and back. Allen Lino Office
amount of trade they do is evidence that Velvets, Velveteens, try the Bon 0ur heads have also been considered I Allan
they have succeeded in gaining the full Marche. 7, 9, 13 King Street wortby 0f being protected by white pith
confidence of the boot and shoe wearing east. I helmets. Many of them are of dubious
nublio. I :---------—. | white already, as most of ns have not been
1------------------A.o r mss „* Mere Abent Sunday Cars. initiated to the mysteries of pipeclay.

A Mantle worth $18 for $11 at Editor World: I have been amused a We gti!l have our evening concerts, 
the Bon Marche, 7, 9. •» K1Dg „00d deal by the Sunday street car discus The prench Canadian boat songs “fetch”
Street eaSt*___________________ | uion. A few suggestions:

Pellce Cenrt Record. pf y,e wealthy find it necessary to work
Twenty drunks were disposed of at the | man 6erTant and their cattle by driv- 

Among these

fifth YEAR
TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

In pursuance of the Power ot'Sfde contained 
in a certain Mortgage from CIGARS! Ï1REÏ ASKS FOB FB

JAMES ANDREW TROUTMAN n MOTES FOB A NEW CRED1 
PESTY-THBBR MISSIONS.'

Ito the Vendor, which will be produced at the 
Sale, in one parcel on Shows Special Values in Kiel 

Gloves, Cashmere Gloves, Cash
mere Hosiery, Lambs Wool 
Underwear, Bonnets, Black 
uros-Grain Silks, Satin Mer
veilleux, Brocade Satins, Otto
man Silk Cloakinus, Mantle 
Plushes, Sealett.es, Dress Goods. 
Mantles, Dolmans, Knitted 
Wool Goods, etc.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

Tfce FoUey of the French Governmi 
the East Vindicated—this* Mut
an Indemnity.

SATURDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OF 
DECEMBER. A.D. 1884,

Shanghai,Nov. 26.—A German at 
and other European officers 
in the Chinese northern fleet.

Paius, Nov. 26.—In the chamber c 
debate on the T<

AT NOON BY are em]
OTJQUBT,)

AND

•LIVER, COATS ft CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

AT THE MART,

57 KING STREET EAST,ALLAN LE! ■ pa ties to-day the 
credit bill was resumed. Ferry 
leading part in the discussion. I 
dared he did not repudiate the rei 
bility devolving on the present mi 
but desired to define and apport! 
resposibility fairly, 
ent ministry in regard to Tonqui 
defined by two precise votes in the 
her of deputies. The cabinet had fc 
■the indications thus given and n< 
He denied he had deceived the ci 
Ever/thing had beanj io le openly, 
ruptione). He admitted the gove 
had been led on by events. It cot 
be otherwise in a colonial matter in 
the conference played eo large i 
He demanded authority from the 
here for the continuing of a policy v 
baaed upon eeouring pledgee for tl 
ment of the indemnity. If China 
ted in ref-aging to pay the led 
demanded, the present provisional 
tier, of the island of Formosa by 
v;Ul become permanent. Ferry eai 
had asked the mediation of Engla 
(the latter government was trying 
the way to a friendly settlement of 
tficnlty. That government had off 
good offices to France, which, he s 
latter had accepted. English, me 
Ferry stated, was upon the basis of 
occupation of Kelung and Tamsl 
term to be settled ii&the future, 
however, had demanded-that Franc 
renounce her protectorate over 
-make a fresh delimitation of 
by placing the frontier below C 
-and had forbidden the importa 
French product» into Chinese pi 
Ferry said the only reply to these, 
tticable demands of China was 
■chamber of deputies to vote the 
asked for by the government with 
dition of 43,000,000 franca to oovej 
penses of the Tonqnih .expediti 
carried out in the first half of 1885 
cheers ] Ferry then formally ma 
tion for a new credit for 43,000.(8 
and demanded a vote of urgeuo

15c. MODERN. 15c.IN THE
-

CITY OF TORONTO.

the following valuable Real Estate, being eom- 
poaed of part of lot number 3 on the east side 
of Church street according to registered plan 
No. 22 A, more particularly described as fol
lows : Commencing on the east side of Chm ch 
street at the distance of 105 feet Ilf inches 
northerly from the north side of Queen street, 
thence northerly along the east side of Church 
street 24 feet 9 inches to a point opposite the 
centre line of the partition wall between two 
dwelling houses, thence easterly through the 
centre line of the said wall and the prolonga
tion thereof a total distance of 110 feet more 
or less to the west side of Dalhoueie street, 
thence southerly along said street 24 feet 9 
Inches to a point distant 105 ft. 4f inches 
from Queen street, thence westerly towards 
and through the centre line of the partition 
wall between two dwelling houses to the east 
side of Church street, a total distance of 110 
feet to the place of beginning. On the premi
ses are a three storey red brick house with 
stone foundation and stables in the rear.

The Vendor reserves to himself the riarht of 
one bidding in respect of the premises. Terms 
of payment very liberal. A deposit of ten 
per cent, of the purchase money must be paid 
at the time of sale; balance in cash at the end 
of 30 days. For further particulars and con-dition.of Btie.|ÇlôtoNK & MARgH

Vendor’s Solicitors.
3333

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market. MOURNING DRESS GOODSSteerage Rates (via Port

land) are still Reduced. The work of th
A SPECIALTY.

Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS & SONS First-class Dress and Mantle 
Maleiny now done on the Prem
ises at reasonable pricesÏUOSTTSB

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St Inspection invited. Samples 
sent by mail.

life.
turn.

REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN, U-t
keax estate, loan and insurance

BROKER,
BOUSTEADI^B^CK.t^oADELAIDE

$250,000 to loan at 6 per cent on good farm, 
town and village property. Have following 
properties for sale:

EE MEOWS mCOB. KING & YONCE. ■

346A.ND MEETINGS,AM USEMRNTS_________
AN HI Ml Ol’KHA ■•DUL

moat. . ul I 'Jro. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.
The climate is lovely, quite a. healthy ---------- .

aa Canada, more so than western Ontario. Matinee To-Day and Satnre^ at 2 p.m., and
The water of the Nile is muddy, but ^ Every Evening This Week, 

ing to church; and the well-to-do work I wholesome and pleasant. , I SHOOK ft COLLIER'S COMPANY

Ilarceny of a ^k of spectacles, one iTonth iowed to use Frank Smith’s carriage, ? I. The other day a very .nteil:gent and aCK^toetoori^oojtome^ price. 
in jau7 Thomas Kendrick, larceny of a $o ;t a profanation? They why are not the tolerably well eda«ited R»c ^ r^In^ ^ and ^ Next weck-Dion Boucicault. 
bill from T. Simpson and $1 from R. J. ltfc d the well-to do tabooed for per- dian when as e g wonder- I} EOPLE’S THE . KB, „ ,

a»v3aassâTî -»’ ««' ^22 s1 -
^^mo^hs^in V«ley‘Wm!8Bar7eH,gvagn SomeY pious people, humanitarians at the pictures I have seen once in a large il- | TONIGHT and Balance of this Week,
«ncy remanded John Dickey, a.’sault, diet, tear that horse, and men will bave to luBtrPated bible.”

ï «enÆ K: id,T -gf rmAb£= _Mr. c. E. RiggiiM, B»râsvÜïë, writi»:

rue4hOmt0r.wLTkno^tidn t^reo days ^ —saysj

' Dmo”; G2 1 *
George l,ave .ome ^op.e in our ^ I ™ ^ andSaturday Matinee,

law ^discharged reft°h ^ eipre8Sme“’8 ^ ^tizeufaT^ho^do not ’believe inShe another, w.

law, aiscnargea. I Sabbatarian view of the car question. For I » | night (by special request).
The Allan lime. I r 'stance, we have Hebrews, Sunday cars I *______ __________ _—-------- I Tickets at Nordheimer’s. ______

The magnificent steamship, of the Allan do not clash with theircreed, andldonot ^ Drvelepeeat of „„ old Trick. rroitTItCLTtKAL a ABBESS. 
line are now sailing from Portland and wMtenumkre of religious people A firm of London jewelers writes to the -H

from Halifax. The steerage rate never betonging to the smaller sects, such as pttll Mall Gazette as follows: Will you | 
was so low as it is now, and it can hardly christedelphians, Unitarians, Swedenbor- kindly insert this letter in year columns so 
be expected that it will continue many ^jang and others who believe that the law tradesmen may not be victim-
weeks longer. The steerage accommoda- -f jjoseg j3 obsolete (as all other creeds = we have been this week ’ A man I Thursday and Friday Evenings, Nov. 27 ft 28.
tion is just as good as when the fare was .racticaiiy admit by first, day observance) lzed as we have been this week . a in» | tnursaay an

” $33. Now is a good opportunity for per- Jan ,ee nothing undesirable in the idea came to this establishment and selected an 
sons wishing to make a visit to the old from a religious point of view, I leave (;Xpen-ivo gold watch, the best chain we 

' country. A return ticket good from To- out the secularists, because they ought to th fineBt bracelet, tho three ar-
ronto and back can be had for ^6 to almost ^ Btoned t<, death—according to the views > to be
any large city in England. The special . f a tew advanced Sabbatarians of my ac- Holes amounting to £136, they were to ne . ... & ^ .
winter cabin rate is also reduced to $62, ,1aaintaDCB. rent home to a large house in one of the - Bot: planmow open at I. Suckling ft So s..
or $118 return, and includes first-class rail | Let us have less religious cant and more weet end squares at an appointed hour, "^“ts 25c.

godliness, coupled with Sunday stree* cars, I Punctual to the time, two of our assistants I j-t—
^ , for it is as sensible to say that the man I W(jnt w;th the goods, and were admitted by \j —

Blankets all wool, worth ,.ho blows the church organ, the man who „ servant, and saw the viotimizer, who , NOTICE_NO CHARGE FOR TICKETS.
per pair for $3.84 at the BOD plays it and the preacher who earns his I toob f,.e articles out of the room ‘ to show j ----------
Marche. money on that dav are profaning the Sab the ladv.” Our assistants felt at ease on . Parties residingA Plstlngwlslied Caiercr. bsth/as to deny Worthy people the right acc„„Dty of the valuable -ticks in he t.ekeufrom thern^

From tteffamilton Time». h ride to church on the szme grounds. room, it Thought ALF. S 4NDHAM. Shaftesbury Hall.
Harry Webb is well known as one of the____________________Anti-Cant. gentleman They waited as they thought | ^ chairman of Ticket Committee.

best caterers and confectioners in Canada, Deep Snow en King Street. j vaut 'answered, and on inquiring where I ANAPA NATION 4LA«SOCIATI»H.

His place of business is 447 Yonge street, —Twenty three years ago, on the 26th jjr.--------was, they were told he had been '-y
Toronto. Webb has the most extensive n{ jjovember, there raged through old out some time. “Who was he ! they |
wedding cake manufactory in Canada and gnow raid. The rervant replied, He is ourthe largest catering concern. He estimates l pper a I footman !” The plan unrolled itself; the I
for dinners, lunches, evening parties, balls, storms that the province had ever seen. maQ had chcben the time, told his fellow „,r-n„MmT1
weddings etc in anÿ part of the country, The roods were blocked, and for over ten servaDta that some friends of his were I 8 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT (WEDNESDAY),
on application. The stock of confectionery days traffic was entirely suspended, and oomj and had put on private clothes for I _______
he always keeps on hand embraces the all business brought to a standstill. UPP°" the occasion instead of his usual livery. AT CROCKER'S HALL.
very best of all kinds. site St. James’ cathedral theisnow was-------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------

----- ----------------- --------------- . over five feet deep on the level. After the _p „ of „cdeat*ry habits, the ro8 nTTF™ wp.ST
2^SMld‘â.,rf.»r,«3ÎS

march..-------------------_— I.... rju- mssnrew|wws
. »«,*.. „ .... i srtiM aasassJSTh SrSSSæs FSffiS

a capital story lately at a temperance seal jackets-is unequalled in the 0,ty- | eapeoially^adapted to indigestion, bilione- ensuing year. A. F MILLER
The members of a | Every lady should see them. Advt. | ueHB> constipation and poverty or impurity | Toronto, Nov^l8,1884. 8ec. Ho9p tal Trust.

of the blood.

Popular Dry Goods House, 
182 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

1 AA WILL BUY NICE BRIÇK- 
©lluU fronted house on Brookfield
street. Terms easy. _____________
fl&T KAA WILL BUY WELL FUR- 
aslouu NISHED, two-story, brick- 
fronted house on Manning avenue; 7 rooms; 
city water, etc. Very cheap. Terms to suit,

AtA WILL BUY FIRST-CLASS. 7 
ÎB_|_Vy V roomed, brick-fronted, semi-de
tached house on Niagara street. Terms very 
easy. ____________________

I
Dated» Nov. 25th 1884.

J^DJOURNED RALE
police coart yesterday. OF

VALUABLE BANKRUPT STOCK

Of Jewelry, Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, 
Precious Stones and other Goods, with 

Shop Fixtures, Safes, etc. imd$4000-Ta^eMfhYeiW^ SSI
house, with all modern improvements, on 
Czar street, near Queen’s park.___________ __
©on er A~will buy a new detarh-
$oJ/Ov ED solid brick house on Me Caul 
street, near College; this house is splendidly 
finished, with bath, w. c., hot and cold water, 
marble mantelpieces, and all modern improve
ments, -and is, without doubt, a first-class in
vestment; terms very easy. ____

costs or

The whole of that valuable Stock of Jewelry, 
Watches, Silver and Plated Ware, Precious 
Stones and other goods, such as are usually 
found in a retail jewelry store, comprising the 
Stock-in-Trade of the firm of

4L

INWOLTZ BROTHERS ft CO.,
BAYLIES & KENNEDY'S 

“BRIGHT LIGHTS."
Matinee To day at 2 p.m. Matinee Prices, 

—15c.. 25c. and 35c._______ ___________________
4D1IVOCA1IOS HALL, UNIVERSITY.

MR. SAMUËlTÎRANDRAM.

Now in the shop recently occupied by them, 
being No 29 Kiog street east, in the city of To- 
ronto, together with the Fixtnrts in such shop, 
including two valuable Jewelers’ Safes, will 
be sold by Messrs.

WILL BUY A DETACHED 
•$0401/ solid brick house, with vacant 
lot, on Czar street, near Queen's park; bath, 
w c., hot and cold water, marble mantelpieces, 
and all modern improvements; terms to suit;
must be sold this month.____________________
-ajICE LOT ON BLOOR STREET-50xl20- 
JN suitable for flral-class residence; cheap.
J-N OOD FARMS IN MANITOBA FOKSALE, 

or exchange for city property. Call at 
rJnce and see list.

OLIVER, COATE ft CO., AUCTIONEERS, 

At their Auction Rooms, known as

THE MART, No. 57 KING ST. EAST,

ON THURSDAY, THE 27th DAY OF 
NOVEMBER, 1884,

AT THREE O’CLOCK IN THU AFTERNOON.

The above Stock will be offered en Sloe, and 
including the fixtures Is valued at about 
1124,000, and may be inspected at any t*e be- 
I ore the sale upon the premises.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, at the time of 
sale, and three days after date of sale allowed 
for verification of goods. The balance of the 
mrchase money to be paid within one week 

i rom day of sale on delivery of the goods.
In addition to the above will be offered for 

sale, at the same time and place, the interest 
of the undersigned Assignee in other goods of 
a similar kind, which formed part of the said 
stock, but now are iu the possession of other 
parties, hypothecated to about $12,800, said 
goods being valued at about $18,000.

All further information and printed cata
logues can be had on application to the under
signed Assignee at his office. No. 6 Equity 
Chambers, Adelaide street,. Toronto, or to the 
Auctioneers.

j

«3 upon.
The debate will be resumed to

WORKING BOR HER FAll

Hew lord Coleridge Emploi 
Daughter as llousehrvpvj

London, Nov. 26—Mrs. Binhij 
of Sir Stafford Northoote, says M 
ridge managed her father’s house I 
ing housekeeper for six years, j 
£80 yearly. Since she left her 
house she has lived in a small 
house and received no regular l 
from her father, only oooasiona 
She .'has nothing except what she I 
from her earnings as a music mM

BEAL ULSTER.SEAL MANTLE.

Fur Lined Circulars, Persian, and Astraosa 
Mantles.

Fur Trimmings — Otter, Bear, Sable, Per- 
sian, etc.

Seal and Persian Lamb Caps, Gauntlets, 3 
Muflfo, etc., etc.

Fur Capes, Fur Coats, Collars and Guffs, 
Robes, Gloves and Mitts.
Seal and Sealette Mantle Ornaments.

J. HARPERw _____
1 ^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business __________

FLORENCE MARRYAT.

“ Love Letters,
Woman of the Future," .

" What Shall we do with Our Men.
-J^OTICG TO CONTRACTORS.

26

G. N. BASTEDO & GO The New secretary lor Irei 
The Parnellites make a mis tal 

secreta
»io■I46345Reserved seats 50c.

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street Toronto. fancy that the new chief 
land will be less firm than his p 

It is probably because 
nerman possesses so many of th 
of Lord H xrtington that he has b- 
to succeed Mr. Trevelyan. A 
courtesy, he is one of the few 
house who is impervious to pei 
His appointment does not, of ooi 
any change in the policy of t! 
ment, bat it is believed that h 
ably equable temper will be pre 
the moat violent attacks that w 
upon him. He is an able specie 
fnl administrator, and a politic 
moderation has never been dlspi)

conveyance. OODY < O.NVE\ riot.
Tenders will be received by registered post 

addressed to the City Engineer np to three 
o'clock p.m. of the 9th day of December, 1884, 
for the construction of sewers and roadways 
on the following streets :

„ HOTBIB AND RESTAURANTS.
'POPULAR ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First class and Mercer street, John to Peter street, Bolton 
mealslany hour. Refreshments served up in street, Kingston road to north terminus, 
goal style. 01STERS A SPECIALTY. ROADWAYS-Holyat street. Dundas street
8 * _______ t0 Grove avenue; lanes south of Colboroe

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at street, Colbome street to lane between Col-
—------- borne and Front streets. , .

THE POPULAR Restaurant. 195 King st E. of tender oanhs^btaJnedM

H. BROOKS. Proprietor. 36 day of December next. A deposit in cash or a
-POS8IN HOUSE. - SPECIAL ^ATE~S ^^«^mSnoJt»^^ 
IV are given to those requiring board for Qn the Talue o{ the work tendered for under 
toe winter at toe Roesm House; enp«einent ^ aQd 2J p(Jr cent_ over that amount must 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro; J^oompany each and every tender, otherwise
prietor._____________________ _______________ it will not be entertained. All tenders must
rpHK CLUB HOTEL. bear toe bona fide signatures of toe contractor
r|’ __-__  and his sureties (see specifloationl, or they wUl

416 Yonge street, be ruled ont as informât The c°m“uttoe do_ not bind themselves to accept the lowest or
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor. any tender.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard 
and pool tables. _________________ 36
rpHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

V Mr. Cam
HENRY WILLIAM EDDIS, 

_______ Assignee in Trust.
in the çity MUST secure 
ipective pastors. Persons 
ill communicate with j.h:

I ROGERS
I 105

KING&CHURCH

6135

iMEETING OF WESTERN BRANCH,

Our Show Room Is now eo 
plete with an extensive stock oi 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans and 
Ulsters

Fur Lined Circulars »nd Dol- 
mans, handsomely trimmed.

Astrachan Sacques, an endless 
Far Shonldc* Capes in

Dlfllrnltle. ot RedUlribi
London, Nov. 26.—Regardi.i 

of liberal and coneervativ 
Gladstone’s residence to-day, tl 
says there ii good reason to 
amicable solution of the re 
problem is by no means certs 
are several very difficult obstac 
oome.

ence

J#HN TURNER, 
Chairman Com. on Works. 

Sommittee Room, Toronto, Nov. 19,1884.
stock- 
great variety.

Hit Him Again.
Rev. Dr

Reliah’e Goods at Moderate Prices.
We employ none hnt first-class 

furriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect fit of every garment.
JAMES H. ROGERS,

10$ King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

A Protest from Spenl.h Pn
Madbid, Nov. 26.—Sixty p 

the university, including demi 
stitotionalieta and conservai 
signed a protest against tfc° 
university and the conduct <-f t 
ntudents.

meeting in Glasgow, 
methodist church having met to consider 
whether the building should be repaired or 
not, the most wealthy man in the society 
said he would give £5. As he took his 
seat a piece of plaster from the roof fell on 
his head, and he rose again .and intimated 
that he meant to have said that he would 
give £50, whereupon an enthusiastic mem 
her cried out “Lord hit him again.

educational.

chance or neglected to receive a popular 
ucation: reading, writing, spelling, arith

metic, grammar and a general posting up 
ght every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
at 183 Church street, Toronto. 36

rpo BUILDERS._____

WHOLE AND SEPARATE TENDERS

For Scotch Lamb Wool Under
clothing go to the Bon Marehe. 1A Respectable Ulan.

Mr. Carruthers used to relate with—8. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne _______
county, writes : “I have had severe attacks I much glee that he escorted the great Sir I ----------
tok“ ng Dr «fc Ote"! Robert Peel to the battle field of Culloden, | wmbe^received by the unsigned np to

dose relieved me in one hour. I continued and pointed ont to him the graves of the 
raking it in teaspoonful doses for a few I Highland warriors who h ad been slain in 

have not had an attack of it I that fatal encounter.

tau
Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. B. HUGHES. BUSINESS CARDS___________
/"'tÏNNÏFF~~& CAN NIFÉr BARRISTERS,
I, solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto.
J. Foster Canning, Henry T. Canniff. 21 
M/ïACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
]yj. ft SHEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.
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NOTH.»CABLEMONDAY, DECEMBER 8th,

For the various works required 
alterations and

ADDITIONS TO ST. JOHN’S HALL,

W^dWeUin^tons^ts' ; thoroughly1^- 

novated and re-famished throughout. The 
beet one dollar per day hotel In the city. J, j. 
TAMK8QN. Proprietor

Large additional supplies — 
the Nile expedition.

Isolated deaths from choleri 
be reported at Paris.

Five heavy shocks of earl 
felt at Graetz yesterday.

Friendly relations have 6 
between France and Morroeoi 

The municipal elections s 
Cork resulted in nationalist g 

Three anti German paperi 
suppressed iu Alsace and Lor 

The UmbrU made the pass: 
York to Queenstown in 6 daj 

The motion in the Beigiat 
deputies, censuring the horns 
ministry, was negatived.

A hundred thousand persi 
during the cholera epidec 
number are now returning 

Soarboro Brothers, worste 
Halifax, England,have failec 
Depression in the trade is th 

The French government 
more cruisers to the west coi 
view of the possible result 
conference.

Dr. Windthorst made a 
the German reienstag yes 
local court of the duchy of 
favor of the duke of Ç 

of the late duke.“

in extensiveflays, and 
bin ce, now nearly one year.”At the Grand.

Storm Beaten is a strong melodrama 
well mounted and acted. Matinee this 
afternoon. The piece will run all week.

.Seeing a shepherd watching his flocks 
feeding on the scant herbage of the moor, 

to inform the man of theA Trlbnte to the St, Bernard. j stepped aside
From the London Telegraph. celebrity of his companion. | Bond street, Toronto. Plans and specifications

j-rr ‘zzsxp £, SSH£?S I m
out their strength and weight, and the nat dud (did)_ replied the shepherd. “Is it, ,
ural generosity of their character, so amply I posaible you never heard of him ? He was fllHE CENTRAL BANK OF CANADA, 
expressed in the broad deep-set of the fore- I .mve prime minister of England.” “Weell” I -1 DIVIDEND NO 1.
head, the expression of thoughtful dignity ^^0^3 Mae^

in the eye make them ar more o.eran o ^ tlie Gentleman’s Magazine. i THREE PER CENT.
trivial affronts, more patient under small ------------- ------------------------ —------
provocations than their inferiors in size Advice to Snhbatn Workers. I Upon the paid up Capital Stock of thto Institu-
and sinew. When they grow upthw .«rry FVom the Kingston News. Sf Mareh MthNo^mtoSm-
themselves admirab.y in any Beene y. ii-u ln hia sermon last evening the Rov Le- I puted from the dates of the several payments

pu“ a stoPp Roy Hooker said that a man, rather than SSS^

to a street brawl. The gravity which tney work on toe Sabbath, should lM«n by d%etl t̂fetL°i“ wiU to cT^d from toe 
uoproach the cause of quarrel, the ponder- the roadside and uie. Some got ernment 17th to the 29th of November next, beto days 

ir of judicial impartiality with which I officials, telngrtph operators, etc., who were inclusive. By order of the Board, 
thev seem to investigate it, are too much pres nt are to day pondering over the rev. A- A- ALLEN,ter the Uttle dogs of low degree or the | gentleman's remarks. | October, 23rd, 1884.

vulgar tykes. Such dignity of bearing to , _ ' “ TI1 _ I apabTMENTS TO LET.
intolerable to the canaille. They slink off _C. R. Hall, Gray ville Ill says : “I Auront BEDRliOM TO LËT—WaKMT
iu various directions, overpowered by tne have sold at retail loo bottles ot Dr. well furnished, for gentleman or friends,
euavitv of the giant’s address, tho imper- | Thomas’ Eclectric OU, guaranteeing every | without board. 129 Richmond, west. .
turbable courtesy of his manners. ith bott’e. I must say I never sold a medi- PERSONAL
human beings too the behavior of the beau- cin? |u my life that gave such universal I Qj^^xS^ANDLING SPECIALTlEM^iO
tiful animal is curiously discriminating. I latisfvctiuu. Iu my own case, with a badly the trade will find a good selling article
it nundnet. itself always with good taste, niœrated throat, after a physician pencil- in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms.
According to the reception whito is ac- ing ic for several days to no effect, the etc., see AGENT. 183j Queen street west._____
corded to the stranger; it qualifies its own Eclectric Oil cured it. thoroughly in twenty- 1_|AVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
regard for him, thus constituting itself one four hours and in threatened croup in my l^fn^d ^y^Selft
of the household and showing Itself unanl- children this winter, it never .ailed to re- Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
„„ „ith the rest as to the measure of lieve almost immediately. teachers, etc., will find this an easy way toZU\^ ‘civilities. It wm ent some ------------- _ 5^^?^

visitors dead the second time it sets tnem, )|OB, CONVENTION. closing s-oent stamp ; don’t delay ; th. adve
with others it allows acquaintance to ripen ^ "I ÎÛ

into friendship. | HYMN BOOKS, | ooflTees. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont.
IJROFESSOR CAVaNAGH, PHRKNOLO- 
I GIST. Late London, England. Resi

dence, 11 Elm.

DAIBT.
A 4KVILLE dairy.
^ 4811 YONGE STREET,

Bnaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

OTIUE TO CONTRACTORS.NA Bishop Advocates Liberal Christianity.
In his regular address,recently delivered 

to the clergymen of his diocese, Bishop 
Fraser of Manchester employs the follow
ing remarkable language :

I am as alive as any of you can be to the 
critical character of this present time. 
Great questions, affecting not only the re
lations of the church to the state, but 
touching the church’s own standards of 
doctrine, and ritual, and discipline, are in 
agitation everywhere. We are living in 
the ferment of a new time. The old order 
changeth. The democratic principle which 
is making itself felt in the state every year 
more and more, cannot but affect the 
church ; and as the gospel of Christ has 
happily kept itself free from all political 
attachments, and even from all special so
cial conditions, seeking only to infuse its 
own pure and noble spirit in all institu
tions and all forms of society with which 
it may find itself surrounded, we 
need not be afraid that the church, 
it she be free in the spirit and truly 
taught the mind of Christ, xt ill lose her 
power of adapting herself to the most novel 
conditions and changed circumstances of 

It was Lord 
Clarendon’s judgment of the clergy that, 

class, they were the slowest of any to 
diticeru the signs of the time, or to deal 
p actically with them when they discerned 

Whether the reproach was ever 
justly des- rved or not, I am sure that now 

en we have all need to rub our 
to ascertain the tendency of

agod: money to loan, eto._______

m

13th day of December next, inclusive, for JJJ 
placing of a Hy draulic Passenger and i reign* 
Elevator in the abox e building.

General conditions, form of tender, and au | 
necessary information can be obtained at uns 
Department on and aft^r Monday, the «no

Tenders must be made on the printed forms

Each tender must be accompanied by ao 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to Uj 
order of the Honorable the Minister of PnbUO Ji
party decline to enter into a, contract wne 
called on to do so, or if he fail to complete tWj 
work contracted for. If the tender be not *rî39j 
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accop 
toe lowest or any tender.

Department of Public Works. )
Ottawa. November 18th, 1881. f

DENTAL CARDS.
rpORONTÙ'vfrALBBO AIR FARLORST'

"L «. F. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of best material, for 
$8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 246
?

BPBUlJfIV ariivLES.

üSEBSEfiæSI:
1030 Queen stiwest._____________________

K FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada;

Pe°‘-
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canadai
“Mr"doto r*'"8peoi'

240

MABBIAGE LICENSES._________
/ŸISOrGE THÔMÀsTÏ5SÜÊR~OF'^ÂRr 
IjT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

I \ Eo. EAK1N, L38BM..HU1! marRiagS 
IjT Licensee ; office Court house. Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street.
fTf 8 MARA, ISBlJBR 
Xla licenses and mar 
Office—Ground floor, York —
Toronto street near Kina street

i us a Cashier.
53-8ins IK

FINANCIAL.
^P^ÿWi^nünI^^aWcIty

T B Barrister,
an Adelaide street east

OF MARRSYGE 
-iage certificates, 

here. No. I ENNIS.
Secretary.

TYRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT. TO
Jk w»«pe^r»
Buildings.

HELP WANTED.

▼ Y reliable men, to assist in the enforce
ment of the Ontario liquor license act Good 
references required. Apply personally to 
THOMAS DEXlBR, license inspector, Nos. 1 
and 2 Union block.
WTANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
VV 100 horses and carte to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

nm

TnrkisMTapour Battel
233 QUEEN ST. WEST. ^

Baths Opened Day and Night |
Sundays included*

Cleanliness - Efficient Alu 
MONET wanted. al,te- Keasonuble Charge.

WŒffteS; First-Class Lady and 6em
leasehold.; good margin. Box 213 Postoffice. J AttOLU.inw

cessertic-outward life of men.
ARTICLES WANTED. ____ BvntS »f » Rema.eali

Milwaukee, Nov.v26.— 
Franziea Anneke, who tool 
in the German troubles of
when the revolutionist» we
fled to this count^dito 

of tl

offies.

unless collections are made.

is a unit*, t 
eyes and 1
things ; ar if there be indeed a stream out
side ourselves, which makes for righteous- 

aud the old channels, which once 
too narrow to contain it, we

346
il^KtONlrrHX'ND FOR night, aged 67. 

remarkable women 
revelation in which her 
prominent officer »he earn 
soldier» and fought brav 
Later she edited a revc 
In thi« country »he has 
hooka and founded a fema

fïîÂNO - - 
at^.Vrs

Economy.
—1Th© secret of economy lies in the buying of 

upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in tho purchaser going to an eetabiisn- 
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing ilrst-clasH goods. T. F. Cummings, 
319 Yonge f t reet, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you wr.nt and at 
rvaeonable figures.

GOO
octaves. New York make. Ap- 
HKR’8. 539 Yonge.SACRED SONGS AND SOLOS. 123

sufficed,
must see whether those channels cannot be 
widened, lest the stream become» a flood, 
and break down ail harriers, and the very 
i, eas of order and rule perish in the out- 
hurst ot an anarchical fanaticism.

HORSES WANTED, __
%jETANTÈÏTtÔ" PURCHASE 75 GOOD, 
y T Bound, First-olaaa Cart Horeee. High- 

est prices puid for eucli a# suit; will pay as 
has V !̂- Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
Front streets. I*. BURNS.

CLOTHING-_____  ^
mVTAX JAUOBb/ -GO QUEEN STRÊW

will do well by dropping a note.

3 case* just to hand. Trade supplied.

S. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository.

higl
and

i *

I

m
i
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